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WILSON TIMES WILLSUGGESTROCK RIDGE PEOPLE
HEAR FINE LECTURE

watch tin- const run 101: a buildup;
i!iis they steadily caz,- upon In

oil: ini'ii high up on tlir o

roof puttiu ill,' iiin-c- in place. m.
adjusting the harmony and
nietry of ilitir plan'.'

f'oiiipaiiMitis are maile n- th
ISihle of tilt' builder. The hi.nirl's
compliment ill a I. was ever pintle I

MPROVEMENTS

in i:t i i i:s ii:ii:i! situ
i or. r,i:i(; itoi i.if to i.ion

PiUsbUl'fcli, Way u.- - liecaltse be
had been a bit rounh iih the senile
lion under his direciou. Tearie
.lacobs of Kukoino, hid., a trainer
with the Sells-Kiot- Circus, was fin-

ed $1 and costs this uiotuinu and
received a lot of muni adviie on
the kind treatment he should accord
the jllimle beast.

Jacobs pleaded puilty of erueliy to
linimnl.s before .Addorniu'i Harvey A.

that there is a pi'eat thlim to be done
and he is not able to do It.

Ur. I'erL-h- o declared front a re- -

'ii t observation in thirty-si- states
that X. ('. is one of the moM progres-
sive states in the union, and that
Wilson county's cduiatioial systoui

Station Committee Will Ask
Captain Newell for a Build-

ing Ten Feet Longer and ,,.

Tent Feel Wider, to Afford t '

Rest Koonu and smoKing , i

Rooms. I
it

The stntiou cominittee I nun the (ilii$L' I fi? i

was anions the tie-.- ,t
In ion Ur I. VtssliO-;jmU- ;

that a Hoot a lllant :Wnerl
boys and uirls are so trjlltef t hjil i

In-

to
can do tin- tliin--b- s t,:ial' nil :.(.

iloin- in their i Itiljii'iinily. A

sch ml at Koil; KiiUvi'M(ibl
the purpose ot I raiuihii'bi'Vs and t'rpls

lo tin- ihiims that liock liidne
Is io have done.

k llblije lias )iaj;l a series ot in-- . I

it'lumbet of t'omuierce will i;o i"l4''
llocky Mount one day next weetw

just us soon as Mr. Spiers the local i .

in niake an appointment wiirr(nnirellt

linii' iMnus (mi)is lo her the'jin.,.,! t it Would eat fun of the
; on Wertnesday iniiniinfc1:faji,l of its trainer.

l

AMiracANiicflca

gl WOMEN 10

IE! IN RALEIGH

pa-- l
Mav 'nd, Mr. tin' ot the .tian i iii
Cl.ri lian 'olb-ii- cante out and talk

il ery int imvly and convincins- -

y ,m t lie subject of High Kducation.
lr. Case made his appeal to the se-

niors. The four words represent inn
what a culleae stand for said Mr.
Cae an-- " Kd ucat ion. Crowth, Life
and Keliuion." And the fruits of col-h-

traitiitm is th" proper attilinle
toward iile. Il enables one to. inler-- i

i . life iii its actual no '.mini;. Col-let- e

Kdmaiion enables one to
as an asset nnd to

io science a spiritual interpret-
ation.

The acid lest of an education de-

clared Mr. Case are t lie ituesl Ions.
"What can von do? how iiihlily can
,oii do it'.' and how well can you do

Mr. Case in a very practical way
told some ui t he Joo, I thiiiKs A. C.

C. offers inclndjlif amoUK:; these
II 11 US he w hob'some I el 1; il IMS illtlll- -

ence.
'i' J. , .

I iisf'Tiiniiliiv :is dlvnh U''hkV.ii't"1h- ill.aae anfl point of service, lb

Ciininin Newell. Celleral Sltperilll ellll--
II

i.,.,1 .,r ilie Atlantic Const Line tittdlf
presD( the views of th" people of.,li
Wilson as ascertained throii'Hi dist ..
ussions with them a: to what tltev

would liHtuire in the way of a sia-- ,

lion lure.
Meshis Uaib-- and Scott. President

and Secretary of the Chamber of

Commerce have learned that thiMiin.
ority of the people think that a larc-e- r

rest room for the ladies and a

smoklni! room for the (teiiMeiucii

which ur to include lavato.ries atvd

other conveniences would be satis-
factory. This would necessitate a

station ten foot longer and leu feet
wider thu n the one suiwstcil by the,
road, and carry with it a more

and InipreKslve buililiiiK. and
be more in keepint! wih the impor-

tance of tat city, ami abso anticipate
th Riowth id' Ihe Until, a nuiiier'
which is Millie us important to liny
railroad as to the citizens of Wih
son.

Tin. Chainbel- of CllUWUiel'lW, Colli- -

m Hee is composed of'lytitssrs .1. tt
Dailey, Secreinrv Scol,t. and, NV. : l

II
Lucas. it : .1

II
i

KM IN MOV I. iI1,';ft"iti:s.
i

Washington. Mav '5:'r WaKtiii'-,to-

its IfnfilnefiH tt'tinft. fU'ki(ols, churches'
hiislneiss bouses anit.,'olii-i,- i liistitu-- ,

tiens will be the ta,riottt' llle niuvie
camera on .May 17th.

Arruninucuts tire now made
by the Chamber or Commerce lo de-

vote a law portion of the incline of
the Shrine saiherini! to be held in'
his citv on Ihal day.

.... , .iti I .v.. .,."le pieinre wm en... ...
.l(M'a in movre ihiiiuiriuihi wiii.it n...

(tlsiuay local scenes in mum. ii t m- -

ars anil will be made by the Commu-
nity Lmril Pictures. Inc., of Wash-

ington. 1. C.

l.iM.-ilini-; Siiiiiiiiei- Home lit
Silver i.nke Pink,

Messrs. r'red WashiniOou it ml A".

N. Harrell are eiecliun a summer'
home at Silver Laku Park. it

1 l

MOCK WEDDING
AT ROCK iRIDGE

VuIiIinIinI Twice n Week by
,'J'ilK I'. I. I I :.lsill(i CO.

HlIIN D. GOLD Editor

.at the l'ostnllico at Wilson,
'. as second class mail mat l er.

Jne Yaa jl r,n
Mix Moalhs
J'ouij.: Mouth

A.MOCXT IT Wil l, It INK

We. luivo been asked to state ex-
actly tin? amount or nmaev which the
hill authorizing the city lathers to
pay not morn than one tenth of Olle
if. itii anil noi less man one tiiir'
lietlt of one per cent from ih city
treasury would raise for the cham-
ber ! c:wiawe, provided tl peo-
ple rntrfy it ne-x- t Tuesdav, and also
the increased tax rate.

On thin prwnt valuation of (he tax-
able pro,perty of Wilson $2iMiuu.n.ti
at one tenth, ut one per ceut, the
amount would he $:".il'u. On ihe
basis at oae thirtieth of one per cent
the aiuouut would he Jii.B't'i.iiT.

We, understand the Chamber of
CoinhMTee has pledged the board of
aldermen that it would not ask tor
morn thus the Uuter ligure. We un-

derstand also that it will require a
tax levy of : to four coats on each
one hundred dollars valuation to raise
$8,67.ifit. The present rule is "s
cent!).

This would increase tlieraie to
11 2 cents. As we have slat-- '
t'd heforv, Hit. tax rale of Wilson is
lower than any town of its size in
the country, and if we shall grow our
peouh must contribute siiincHiiiix
thereto.' other towns advertise anil
pay' Ur it out ot their treasuries..
Tim; cities in the Piedmont section
have done so and have Drown rapidly
in ludnstry, ami incieastd value of;
property. t

The whole community ks tfc'd. up in- -

tii.l Mum .....1 ,ul.... 1 : .j i.e unit "inn. intut-.n.- -t out ll-- l ps
.ui. in mesw ways wim inner towns
compelling tor lnuusmes we must go
out and et them if we have litem
and attain we must take stock in en-

terprise!! if we shall attract others.
An industry that our people are not
willing to put their money in does not
appeal very much to the outsider,
other towns not only invito indus-
tries, but grant them concessions aid
in addition take stock in them.

t SOCKCi: OK (iKAKT
Ml. frank Pane, Chairman of the

IliKhwuy Commission made the state-
ment yesterday that paviiif; in cities
and towns is the source of Kraft, not
on acctttint of the officials of the
city, but on account of a lack of
knowledge as to now miu-- it costs
and th quality of the work.

Ilia also said that 'n did not intend
io convey the idea thai contractors
are dishonest, but beinn human and
desiring to make money simply
charged for their work, and did noi
refuse to take the money.

The vi'hainuan then went on lo
explain the method or inspection in
Hie state, and the purchase of tmi- -

natj, anik- sain that the work was
done at tile lowest possible cost.

The work that the Highway Com-
mission is doing, and for which the
taxpayers of-th- state are payinsi.
in both ciiy and county is a valii-bl- e

experience for the people of In
state and furuishes th.;m with an
op port tiniiy to secure knowledit
whkll otherwise they minhi, never
ai'iiuire. The Mayors of cities and
members of boards of aldermen,
should acquaint, themselves with the
information which is available in

of the Highway Cotninission.
and in this way they will In-

to
abb

the cost of work,
realize, weii llle contractors
i ha rutins more, than tht-- should

VIHg.

WII.SOV IN VISK SH VHK

Tins finances ot Wilson are in
shape, lu a conversation with

Mr. T. A. lliunant, city clerk unlay,
at our request that seutleman nave
i., ihe followius iuforinalion.

5'he bonded i lid (dullness of the
i.y is tl,4'M.'Hi). Of thin amoiiut
i:!l. Odd is floated In Uum lime

bonds, and a siukinK fund is beint'
I'liivideil to pay these as they fall
due. These will yif paid up in. twelve
years. The bulanew $ 1, :!., umi is
taken care of in serial boniW. and
all these will- - be publ In seveutetiii
.ears. In other words at Ihe farthest
Wilson he out of debt ill seventeen
furs, if no- new bonds are floated.

Tim tax rate of Wilson, at present
only a, cents. This rat is extreme-- ,

lv low as wiith ether towns'
of its size. tW mrse, tlt fact that
our utilities are making some money
and providing for the city streets,
Imlits and watu' without mmt to Hie1

la:. payers, hlp.- out considerably.
Wilson ubio costs heHs to run than

any other city of its aim lu thu conn-- ,

try. This i.s a hiKh compliment la
the uldet-uuiui- form of goverKiueut,
il- -: pile all the critti-mii- i that is made,

il from time to tittle. The:
i, i ,.f tl... ..xjliliuui iu iu Ihe etLlillu1:

!;. '. ILidce. ,i:n :. !M 11 wood
I'ori.diii. in lln pie fe.-s- of (inil-eidi'i- it

lord Colli lie. il'ler I't of the
S:.,: College Sen! h lial.ola. and
at r lecturer a ltd director of
ce! extension loot : lielole tile
lleople ef Kuck iiiilue I'liarsday eveii- -

iiiLi. ;i a' s p. n,.. Oll lie U bjei I

'Ill i Mil. illll. lie pie i an d !i" value
of I'Miealiiiii Iroia a tiiuwIiiUi' that
tun1 lollle itll all i iin-i'.- .' stiiily
and Wide ,, lil.ll. lie uaVe he

sin. lies III' . i - on t bif

suiij t Ol' W In.,.: inn pay or
not.

lie po,l. I. and
hot- lann, the

Cr.-a- All,. ill wno a

sa,
Its

r oil ui a ion
Hi. bo n. :i.

II- - d Id: tlie

in a.
I..IO'
e of
or a

a timi
r I. t.

Mr. dni-i- d I !i

ilal 111 p il u, a ion 111

I. I'll,: oiial invos-ninet-

ii i

X. C. Sinn
II people

,;ll III llle llleS
re a r;- int:

il ' a
en, ic

Von

It V I

II 11!

.. bonis
Ibir Vtoilid
it. null-- of

r, I,. r iiind.
e as in

die ii t urn
IO!) t'i'oin

ii

-J :i ii

'h.v'd
Ihe

:

T '..
me or

lie. k

w a -

in t i h in

I'eri
Wi!

one

in individual

arv oilicials t'eti'.-ate- far enough lo
hold ilia' markiuv of containers
would nnsw.r if th,- handkerchiefs
w.'i'. a n tin is hed In .March tlu-- y

nit u :a led. and said ihai if each
dozen had a band beai'ii'-- ; the mark
oi ori- in it is sii n ii i, m.

.viarkittK of imported noods to in- -

die.lle Wlnllee COlle is OHO i l

ii'if a r i;n ;!!, ui i h,i is prad i, a ill
View Id llle way ill whii Ii

ills,, lias !,, be h is an- -

oilier iiia'i.

i on! iiM.t: U il l. Mil
hi: s ru k TH KI T.

w ill no
Hard It U so he

f HII W. H -

".II ill

llll til'.
ll.irdi ket. but n v. I'm

till
Tb ; roil nil

lor eclli.i! Mi. II i ft r oi
Mr. inli.lt" iri'iu r;iicl uli v liink- -

I'ians to find a rong-i- n

III" l.'lii it K Ii ini to n- -

lib- timi Mr. Co

nci iv bolh a

itni'ten lor a Vic- -
I'I', sill' collsiil-id- ,

it a in-- : and
hub! i hi nu'iuly lo be
si. Hum o (: .null', to
ink'- in- I'l lie Chief - ii- -

live in the ev elll if ihe .death of the
line,-- .

Mr. C. oii, Ic,. obtained national
I'epll IU ill!) V. he lie told he police of
Itoslon w iio v: nt on a si rike hat
they represent- tin- people and that

io-- did mil hav the fit-Il- l to
si rik . Ill effect made ii plain
that t hey i re i custodians of
the w, and us itch should not aliiiii

in- es nilh any taction or or-i- i
u;un;nii w i, ich iniahl become in-- i
vol vi il ant bin:' ihai smacked of
law It sites.'

lleslliie hi politics wo shall al-f-

ways hat, a lender spot Mr
Cooli.lae ince In- inliipn toil the
din.'.' of olli of Hie law iu iio un
certain tortus.
thi; mii-vi:- st THAI-- If JAM

'I'll:- Middle We: tnnkinn a lot
id hiss llll: . si ii about luck of;
f i u h t cars which lo carry on
in normal - tell haulini! front

till 111 I'll ll'l til conslllllill!; centers.
I'erbaps lime s well spent in siflitiK
inn tb" facts in ihe situation, pro-- i

ihe wot'l; of const rucl ion was lie
fact ihal Christ w,e a
after servinu hi.-- a tlto-el- l I iceshill
lie ciinsirvu'liuli of an earl lily hou-- i

began llll! 'pn-jlll- l of tile tellile ill

rieuwu, and Yl)i oriiaiueinailoii of
.he human soul with t ho-- e, '.unices of
which his own PHiii; weft- n y

wrought by the' hand of
Cod. iw lUi' c.ial.wi.ti af.MiM.OW'n Son

Tlie siM'ond highest ii in p i in. ii

was hat made by Solomon w no mi id

that lie who had bini'df under con--

rid was scaler In n he lie I. nil.
ed a city. Aloaninc that the man n
liiiilib'd a city is about ihe treat.
work uloii". the line el mi it ra con-

st rue ion. but he w no m. : i: - d

himself is greater, for ii is nard'-i- :,,
control t be pa. inns lian to ' a id

a city, and yet no man can
others until he has control oi him-

self.
These thoughts indii d b;.

t'le very1 ciijiiilimon.arv remarks
are being made over tin try

ilie const rue' iuu o:' ru;, h
oinu mi in .c I'll C 'oiina
lie direct ion of ihe llinlia

mission of iHi:. i.it.-.

'l'licre must he a u ;.y o racl
tlliU'i. V, llel i! lie lie 111.:

sical olljeil:,, Jil.l lu Ill.tlU
beauty am1 Mie s in ui. of i'i.
em aspha-ll- . hinhway. as siuo.,
nla.--s, over liiiii tin- auiui
i nils m ii bout a u a ix.-r- '!' ,u

little ein-rv- ri'eiiir.-- and ihe
.1 inotitt oi' b.--a lion to lb,- a.

fine piece, of roan, and ;. h,.
bp nipeiy lipJIi p o - he run:
tiidv. foailii, llo-- ii;i!'i-.ii'-ii- j tnnu
and the cur1 inialis! alkd tlio boil
loosen, ami in-- luoioV l.noili

,j . p,ieu) (.! ; 1,'lir
'II the- jsninr.y. file
ce r ' f hi- di.i
i ,f of rop!;u.-in-

The u ay is
lie Id hie. John i

a y th- - Lord
lliltllLC IL COIIM,
tile bb:ces ill
Places and m.iki- - 111- -

10 iiis tbrone. ' I'ln-r,-

rooked a Lord. ml t!

is a way The u Let-

ia h i v and tin- In

folk M

on:.

K AST TIM K

Just t hinlt of r: ellin.ir no mil
in I wen x hoc r iitd lii'iy in in ii

Hill, that is what the ctalli
made between X'-- Vork
Dievo. Cal iforn in The pla lie
liver a hundred miles per on r.

If .1 II les Verne II 111 be IV ill a

he would ay tin.! what lie tuo
was ihe impo-j-ibl- wlicii lie
Animus 1 1n Wiirbl' itl Hay
reflect toil on the .speed of tin- pn nt
day.

The world is J.'i,iiinl miles around,
and with an aifplan" one could mak"
it in nine days. We do not recall, but
the trip Has tieeu 'lUlllle ill' less hall
halt that time by ilroa.l and wai-r-

iiiL.ii'. Itl'tl ' Jl'sTr- - s - - - - 'i:lll.V AS I11SSIIH I.

Hon.. claiide.Kircriin wltu is heri-fo-

treatment lit ..'a lu..!i! 'hospital
says thai just us soon as a publ,,
bitibliUK bill i: int I'odin oil thai ic
will secure for Wilson an appropiia
Hon si! ll'i.'h-- t ly to laue in ii ot llle
Keileral court and In po nil II"
has it a'r.adv arrauiiei Willi lb,
.leveral coininillees. and eP'-cl- I,

Wilson a iniiblins o
less than 1 .".u.iih.i.

Mr. Kitchin explaine. ihal
seniinii--n- t in l'oni;r.--- is against
proprial ions tor public uildinrs a

Ibis liine. on account i I' ihe h inh
cost of operatin;-- the Lmvi-n- :n
but thai he looked for condition:
briKbleii and sentiment to din uu

and that Wiisou would be on.
the lirsi to ni'i a public huildiui;

SI (;K t.OT THU I.IMKI.H.HT HI 1

AKltA.i:.S MIT Tilt: COIN

Siifiar had lip- newspaper head-
line's;' biit Ihe fiftimes ot. the M.ii-eu-

of Lplior statistics indicate th'ai be-

tween January ami February it had
a less speciacular rise iu price than
either calibaiies or .tored ei'tis. s

wi-- up by t per i and
stored kus by ti per cent, wlii-f- . as
sugar rite J per cent a retail.

All told, thouirli. decreases in
prices for t;noiis were sufficient

to cause a decline of 1 per cent in
Ihe mouth, and tin- - combined index
for looUsUH'fs was hut of 1 pt r
cent over ilie index tor bebruary,

THU KOl.l. WKl.VII. SH I ATIOV.

We asked Mr. B. T. lasl
it the farmers were

takiua definite steiis iu his county
t Hbt tb boll weevil. He replied
that some an-- , while others are not.
That nearly every remedy is being
used to some extent. Hut there is not
as much, effort beinm made an .should
(H. and he feared that many a imp

ill the county would suiter tins year.
l)uu tiling a iiiiuiIht of farmer's

at'ti doiilK said he, is. lo have a heiier
fertilizer made that the crop will
mature earlier. They are usiiPK a
fei'tiUiser composed of a c realm-aiuouti-

of phosphoric acid, and tin
nwiltes, Mto crop mat tiro, earlier.

Again the farmers are usiiiK a

bettr Cfuulity ",f need than eier be-

fore.

f'lm:i(ii OKM4 . WOltKIVli
HI LK KKVISIr;H

Handkerchiefs have been a source,
nf ifvlef iu olficiul circles, and aniuiiK

Hock KldfiP, May 5. Friday ev-- i

leuiiiK, May Oh. Hie Itock Killr dor- -

inilory was the scejif. of a" bfilliar

l.owry. ambor. of "Treat 'Ktn With
K itutiiesf ll tin liini Itl" advice
t'ree after he had paid hi-- s fine

4vettts of the We
Vani:'i. Iliiinane Sin ielV ho nrrested
Ju,(iolis', testtlied tliat they saw linn
siril.i-- ' tin-- ' lion in the face with a

heavy biaci.stia whip and shoot
blank cartridges at it lo force it to

dangerous liou stiltu," although
fll(f animal was so lien lo and well- -

,1

( I'T I I lv

Sill. I. l THK .IOI1.
linleiali. X. C. .May I.- In lsTa.

when Kah ili was enn fjiiim. front
the reconstruction epri.id and oran- -

i.ilin its police force, llle lo II colll- -

m issinliers cave a biliel lo a robust
yoiinn man. fresh from the country,
and mid hint he was a regular po-

liceman.
Today, fi.rty-eiub- t years Inter, this

same ollicer is on Ihe police force.
Captain .1. W. Hen best known
as Cn pi ain Jack, is the ma n and
be was on the job as tiirn-'Ui--

inn loni; after "sun-up- " this
niori'.inu. The ollicer is 72 years of
line and ceas.-- work as a regular
patrolman about five years iiko. He
still is active and handles prisoners
ill lie' siilue firm manner which has
char.'ii-.M-rlze- bi.s work for years.

For many years, he has been the
olilest member of the l!a!.-ii:- force

Hi'Jlifi ovi'it piu pouiids and low
i'i's trii.4t rtf Hie (.iilii-enieu-

Cnitain Jack v.as appoinleil in
1 ST.") Ihiy Major llasil M milt of

police. ,Mn father of
Chailes A. Separk, wa- - mayor ul the
lime. With the eMepiion of Ihe lime
when lie was chief of police to fill
nut Ihe unexpired term of .1. II.

Mulliii. Captain .la. k has always pre-

ferred to be a re;:ul:ir pain, man.
but in Ihe cause of his duties, he
has In en pnuuoled uniil he reached
the rank of captain.

The l ulliier has served under
tell chiefs of pol i. e. lhe,e In ill?;
Ma ior Manl'-y- '.I. W. I..e. C l).

.lames M Xor.u.od, Junius
H. Mullen, J. I', St. II, C. M. Wal-e- ,

tors, C. I1'. Koom ('. I'.. Harbour
and A. n

The ollice,' was I, hi , il in bis aii- -

niversai-- iuiilv. wiihoui any
tivities, but was i'i ci ivitiH ' rat
lai i., in: and be-- i wishes his
If - of i t v ill llllllt lie
day.

ki; (.i:oi:u: to visit
iiksi'iti.: semi ii ri:oi;sT

London, .May .1.- - When Kin.u

(ieiirae kik-- to Koine in May ho will,
according to the pro-.-r- in that has
been pr. pared for hint, call on the.
Pope. The aunoiini onienc has
proinpied that eminently loyal

ic ' autH lie' out body, Ihe Free
lturelj oi Scollaiid. to send a sort

of "Round liobin" to the I'ritne
Minister "respectfully" calling his
alli-ntio- to an ancient statute which
prohibits Ihe Kim: from hudim any
Intercourse what.-vi- with Ihe See
in Koine. Therefore, the church of
!;coiland tillers a protest
aiiaihst tin- iroposei visit to the
Valioaii titltiim place either next May
or at any other time.

The I'ritne Minister. Hollar Law,
is asked ill effect to tell the Kinn
thai In- in its; not. under any circum-
stances, cross the Mireshold of the
Va' icau.

Il is one of the fictions of Kns-- 1

h law Ilia! tin- KitiK can do no
wionu. lie Is supposed lo be above
llle law. Therefore, if ill ill liatice of
an old law which most people for-t;-

Ioiik UK" ihe Kiim should visit
the I'ope, the wronn would be done
not by the Num. but by bis political
master tin- I'riuie Minister, who al-

lowed him lo do il.
Of coin's., the' visit will lake place

int urruiurcd in spiip of the protest
of the Church of Scotland.

WAKECO.FARMFR

IS CHARGED VVITH

SHOT HER TO DEATH

It is Believed the Man Was De
mented as He Was Lodged in
Jail Seme Months Ago as an
Insane Suspect Three Chil-
dren of the Couple Were Un-

harmed.
t

Itnlcinh. May liob Clifton, rill,
lar.iucr who lives in ihe Wake Forest

of Ihe county is miles from
here was placed in the Wake county
jail this lnorniu!; i harsied with kill-- i
in; Ins wife with a tdtol gun ul

their home early today.
Clifton told Sheriff Harrison he

"''ed to eud his own life after shoot- -

i his wife hut found it impossible
to keep the iin against his heud and
at Mie same time pull the trigger.

Sheriff Harrison stated Clifton
told him he "could not understand"
why he killed Mrs. Clit'iou; The far-
mer is believed by the authorities
lo be of unsound mind, he having
bfi n placed in jail several months
ago as an iusauo suspect.

Mrs. Clifton was shot through the
neck with u loud of bird shot. She

i aii-- cunureu oe the couple were
lu auo'lier purl of the bouse, but
as far an thu. aathorities ware' able
to learn ( liflon made no atleit.Bt to
harm them. '

"l:
;

11
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Mrs. Cooper Turned Over the
Gavel to Mrs. Jerman at the
Closing Session of Women's
Clus bToday.

Witiston-Saleni- . May 5.- -- The 21s!
annual of the North Caro-
lina lierii ion of Women's ('lulus
adjourned this uiorntiiK to meet next
year in llab-iph-

At the .lose of the final busmesK
session Mis. Sydney II, Cooper turn-- ,
ed the navel over to her successor,
Mrs. Calmer of Ualeinh, who
immediately; eklleil a me inn' of ;lh
iiutud of diri-jto- to ,'consJUer sov-er-

mallei-'- ftf ilfipojtapce ' tin thu
l'"iuli ra tion union": tlniui heiiw, Ihe
tin mini, of several chairmen f lie
partuienls and standiiic cntnuiittce
cliairmeii. Only a limited nutuber of
these officials is changed at each an-

nual nne.'iim.
The places filled this inorniiiR

were as follows chairman of editcn-tic-

Mrs. II. W. Chase of Chapel
ill; chairman of literature Miss

Marion lair of Winston Salem,
t

sland- - It
i ii K cominiilee on lenisUitloti, Mrs.!,
Claietice Shore of Kaleii;li: chair- -
man of publicity, Mrs. Henry lliiih- -

in it It of Kaleitih; chairman of Civics
Al.-s-. (ico. Hyriim of Kdelilon.

Del, mites elected to thu liii'Ulllal
ci j e n ui which meets ill California
in Wi'H are as follows, Mrs. Sydney
I'. Cooper of Henderson, Miss Kdtta
Overman of Salisbury, Mrs. U. It.
Colleii of Mrs. V. T. Bosl
of Kab-i;:- Mrs. Unfits Cwynn of
Lenoir, Mrs. It. Huke Hay of lllack
Mountain, .Mrs. Ldwiu CreKory of
Salisbury, Mrs, .1. M. (ItidKer of
Aihovillc. Mrs. llriuftley Connor i

Spriii'; Hope, .All's ;A. ' t'airbnnhu ;
and Mrs. Ilrooks rarhuui of Heu- -

d'TMu. Alieruuies-ure- : Mrs. II. II.
I.aihiim of Winston SaU-iu-, Mrs..

M. H. Kiis.seli of KockiniMimn, Mrs.
John L. Ciltuef of Winston Salem,
Mr . M. Land of (.oldsboro Mrs.
ti. I) . Keyuolds of Albci tuarle" Mrs.
Fr.-- I!ahu-m- i of Winston Salem,
Mrs. II W chase of Cloniel Hill.
Mrs. llenrv While of Hiuh Point
Mrs. Julia Thorue of Ashehoro. Mrs.
F.ssh Levin of Chapel Hill, Mrs. L.
W Crawford of (!reensboro and Mrs
I'.. F. I.nnu of Statesville.

A number of resolukious were
acted upon.

CO-OP- S ELECT
DELEGATES

The members of th
Tobacco Warehousu Association in
Wilson county were leclinn ilcle-- i
liuM-- today from the tiih district toi
aii'-pi- l the state meothiK In KaleiKh
a liitlelater at which tinn directors,
for the Slate will he elected. Wil-

son and Nash county comprise Uhs-tri-

No: ii. An election was held in
Nash today to elect ileleaates from
thai i .unity.

Five delegates will be selected from
Wib on Kenny. The noniintt-- are
.Vies; rs. .1. il. Witlslou. L. P. Wiwil- -

aril. !', W. Iloswell, V. A. Iliwwel--
C. K. W. Coleman, Jr..
N. I .ii in III, ,1 Williamson, ami
T. Taylor.

The look place at Ihe Cn- -

opcraiiie warehouse.

EXPLOSION
WRECKS OFFICE '

Muj 3. A mysteri-
ous cvulosii.u In tbi' mi-- stale
iigiiciilluie luiiliHii toituy

l one of Ihe oHiccs. AU
lhoii.';h several persons wore in
the ollice al ike lime Hit one
was Injured. Tb rciUug:, win-
dow ami door lights were
blow n out. lUlicink are III v os-

tium ing to learn Ihe ctiHse.

OFFICERS GET
ANOTHER STILl

lMnl.v SlieriK'a Barnes, Weathers-b- y

and Skinuer captured uuolher still
jthis iiioruiiig iu Old Fields tawusbip.
this morning bringhig the total lo
.1 stills in less than six mouth.

The still was a 4 0 gallon apaltyl
one of the most coindeie types ever
captured iu Wilson- county. Beslde
the still the ofticers foils d a halt gal-
lon of whiskey and 75 gallons of
beet'. The beer was poured out bill
ilie whiskey and- Ihe still was brought
to this city.

MR. klTCIH liKTTEK 1M.V
Hun. Claude Kitchin is better te-- 1

it y . He spent a good night lusl
nillht uud was very this
inurning and received company dur-
ing his liii'citstojued hour between
eleven uud twelve o'clock-

WII.S(l (i()U--:K.- TAKING DKKI.
iTk.iu;sr

Wilson golfers are taking deep- In-

terest lu the lug gol( match naw oa
ia England. Tate contest. Is the great-
est tlitil hua ever bran juUlett oS Iu
the annals of golfing.

Uocit UiiUit. 'Tlfi'hiwll.' Hclitioli sixth
and seent.li uraiUs, utul frleTids aut!
patriuiH of ihe se'ltool speitf ,1 he enT
lire mornius ddlua spilun I'fea il n's
at Hock Itidue. 'Tint workers were
divided i n two groups the yard

b anini; division and the ball mound
division, the lirsi cloaninu the imnie- -

dial.- yard u iron ndint; Ihe school
biiildiiiK and the latter ileaitinv, the
n. w hall uroiind. tuite I bit wa i ne-

edscmiiplisheil hut more n to bi-

don.-- A ib-l- ous picnic dinner was
se!Vel by III pat runs of he m Iniol
it tin- leathers home

Miss Clelii; llle Week end ill

I'orl siiiout h, Va.

Miss How I'rincipul of Simms
School s week end with Mr.
Jackson

Misses llai'bara Weir and (irace
of Clinton were isiiors of the

Hock Kidue teachers tin- past week
Misses Weir and were teach-
ers at Hock llidf!e last year.

found its way to llaliiniore, and Mi-

liar stands etnpiy on tile track. Mu-

ni's! concrn of th imad hold inn ihal
car is lo put it lo work, or, at
to let oilier cars work it ..nine of

must stuud idle. The fad tlttij
cars are desperately needed in the
Kansas wheat towns and up in Ho-

lla kolas does not reiiisler very bard
on ihe mind of the division supuria-'- l

tenileiit. in .Maryland who happens to'
In- short (if cuuiues and train crews.

For that reason, elm hed in a hun-
dred different c.arbs. when a western
car i;ils on an line
iis return' lo its pal'.-n- road is lai
Irom beins: a certainly, either as to
time or direction or arrival.

CUNNINGHA IN
REEVE BOARD

Is the "Dirt Farmer' Member
of the Board; Edward Jones
Will Also Have a Place on
the Board.

Washington. May a. Kdward II.
( unnintliain of Iowa was appointed
by Hardiuu today to be
the "dirt farmer" ineHiber of the
Federal reserve board.

The President at the same lime
announced appointment of Kdward
loiies of I'enusylvauia to he llle ad
ditional member of ihe farm lo;
hoard authorized under the new

credits legislation.
Mr. Cunninchaiu. who was ' ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy caused
by Ihe death of Milo Campbell sev-
eral weeks iiKo, owns and operates
a farm in Iowa uud is secretary of
the Iowa farm bureau federation, an
ol'Liiiiizalioli hn vile-- ; approximately
I in. to hi farmer members. He served
dx years in the Iowa legislature and
for two t. was speaker of the
bouse.

The appointment brtHns to an end
a contest Iwlwcen supporters of
nearly a dozen candidates for the
"dirt farmer" place on the board.

MCI KMKI I K AI OAK
The bur l "tills- citlt ihwi . this

"""" 1 c.uiri.
Judfio Keif will to hold

court uioi'u than the Hirst three du)d'
1,1 tile second week here on account
M "Iher eiiKiigements. The tirst week

!'i these horses is Keliut uwned

mock wedding. Ill') lovely and spa- -

clous ball was attract ively . decor,
ated in weddiHK lils. .(e.slooivs amilt.

l'osesf the color scheinn beint; pitjj; A

laud Rreeti. "Miss" "Monroe Fulr
Bimm was the trl.is ,

Mr. Cornelius .lb.d!lii was the
bridt'Ki'ooin.

As the strains (y5j .Mendelsohns,
w.ildins mui'ch rang oui. little MUss

VifKiula Klowers, daintily dressed ilr
pink, strewed the palh with roses.
Next came pretty 'MJs Violet Scott,
dressed iu preen, with, the rin.n. The
nuiid of honor Miss Dick Davis was
handsomely gowned in Kiei--

The Kroonsn)aitt was Mr.
lleeev lloykin. The bride, exiiiisilcly
Borwned iu while Detlisoll paplele
entered leiinitiK ou IU'. arm of the
father, Mr. .kdiu llailey. The bride's
train was held by Master Kppie
Barnes. They were titwi at the altar

i,v the u room. ! ;

i,. t,,i.h .lacnfis the
ceremony after which the collide was
showered with rice and connral ul.tj
lions, if

Immediately afterwards, tba I'urul--,
ly and the junior and senior classes
were invited into the dining hall for
llK' han.iuei. .miss" iuc.k i.avis
toastmlsi res bid welijiiiue lo till aft,

jseinhled. A three course dinner was
served during whic.lt Ilie followinc
toasts were given: ',V

To ihe Seniors fleece 'noykln--
response Sallie lllnton.

l'artnershlp .lohn Bailey: response
Minnie Deans. .' ;

To the clrts nf 2 if and 2l-- -;
Miss Fiuiey.

To the' boys of. 2fl and 21 Min
nie Watson. '

Passing John Uarnhnrdt.
Filtering Monroiii bNilghiim.
To Itock Rhlge arid Family Vir-

ginia Flowers; iresniiuso Mr. Short.
Vleirolu music and ,special sing-lu- g

were also enjoyud.i
.Uiwh eulhiLsiasm was evinced ov-

er the cutting ot fthe- "cake". Mr.
Hussey cut the riirii, Miss Sallie Hin-to- n

the bachelor's button. Miss Cole-

man the anchor, Miss Filzhugh the
horse shoe, Mlns Weir the penny,

Kleelwiuid live horse, .Mrs. Knurl,
the ' thimble and tlviiry Itarn.-- s j h
wuia- lioiie. "

FINE HORSES

,i, i.lu it .h nit HiJevenitiK whwtb

led we bit ou the trail of someiwi-ei- in me- - oniec ot .iiiiie i

IN TRAINING :

iiossible renn-ily- ,Ju lerormed die culenitaf fitr the
First then, as to the car sit nation '"'xt lerm of court which opens here

v.esiward of the Chicago "miteway". til JudKe Ketfr prasbliuid the I Hh
W hat happens is this: The movement j"' a ' ' ;

of Irt ii;!!'. tiiea.-urc- in bulk or in The obi calendar was pi'vpareil fiw
total of cars noeiled. is r renter ensf-,-1'- !' si.ial term whlcliit wnn foiiiul
ward thai ii is westward, for iht.coubl not be held ou account of a

r v.

A itHV.ber o' angrier,' IKwse
In training at the .:,e, track a. i me

t'outitv Fair (Iroutiii.. 5 . C

,.i,,
'

,.u i ., ,.u,.iv iriivcn.l
ed town provided with all the com-- !

rui'is pos.siblo at a Hiiitinitini tost.
din. of the 5 ent rato nly sis-- j

lei a cvii in i.s required to pay thai
run ii in;? expenses of the city. Tlie
i.tli. i forty two coats itswd ti pay
the interest rlutrgtH ami the sinus
rci nired on the surial bond-- as they
niattiie and lo provide a ginkiiiK

fund for tlu UimiU that are' not
1 bonds as they. mature.
Every citizen should be very pnmd

nf Ins town and its Kovernment, anil
the very economical administration
id its affair,

Tin- members of th board of alder--;

men, are paid scarcely nothliiK and
yt thev Kive their trmo ani attent-

ion as if thev wero belUK paW bit?

KahiiiiH to look afltir
When the foIkH start int a tru-bait- e

of critu-i!- , tlwty abottld Ihiuk
n these thiaKK. (M cuttrne th

buts oi the bound ari human a,d
inake uiiitakus, but we fuel that
thicc results count nd. fact aartoot
tie dispuud. that the people oi Wil-s- o

have every reason to be uioitd of

llmlr citv and tU personnel ol Hh

ofticers. Its the best town we have
fvtr and we have ot' a
aflU know something of inn e"ern-nivn- t

of tlue to was.

THK BUtt.!K.

Th baMder to al--
atmntlon. i yoa evf

tlc how people stand around ana

I'll, I'lillowlnn huut.s urk in Iv.u.TL. t
ling there: From' j .('jrus Beckei; -

Imaorters as well. The trouble arose picture of the situation. Heavy oitl-wil- 1 '"' lor ,riul of irlmlnal cases
eyr tha uiauaeir in which hundker-- ; bound Ira flic. Iinbt inbound iraffk--. and Mie second lor civil cuses. He
ejiefs should be marked, when itu- - An immense mUtraiiou of empty cars Wll be here all (he week for Ihe

ported, with the name of the conn-- 1 necessary if Ihe seusoual movement ji ritutual teriiL
try of origin. of the crops and the nation are to "

There was no great alteration In! be iiroperly cared for, and may I1 A MMHKK OI' HOUSES IV THAIV-th- a

new tariff law with respect to; put it softly? no burning desire oui ISU
tha uiurttlug of Imported goods. the par! of the nun int. rested roadsj A number of line horses are litre
Treasury officials, nevertheless, de-- ;t furnish emilies, when, by wait-!- al tUa fair srounds to truiuiUK.

reason that a very law porcenlanH
of all shipiuenls of farm produce
carrv :. lower e Ih.iu the
things for which these nroducls are
exchanged. This is n fairly correct

.iun a bit. a prolitat.le westward- -
Don H ii loan count in- pit sen up.

WTe are all human, even the rail-

roads. We all like to da a good
slrolte of business. Hut we bate like
fun lo work for nothing. So when

stable lti'1 tiua, f 3:T Unx
k'orbes, 2.1SH-4- ; H'hestor, 2 ti
Grey Dettglas; Lady May 2. IS.
May (lutewood; Marshall .loftre;
ArchdaW; Kxtract; Holly Rood Nel-
lie; Tboru Colls; Hoy,
2:uai-l- .

From Mr. J. D. Farrlor's stables:
.llmmie B, 2:15 Joe Frank,
2:18 14; four horses.

.trtKIOHTMk l H K(;K of
SKM.i LHH'Olt.

Zeek Harris was arrested ibis
morning by Ulttce Naliliuni tor. ha

whiskey in 'lieL.osnsii tint
1

by Dr. Marriott at Wlutukers,- aHiFWili i'tepariug breakfast al the lime.elded o make some changes through
tk regulations, In December thiy
rnhMl that each individual haiul'ker-ci- t

aaotild . febtsled . with the
'fcaata-'e- l "!tlM eoauliiy wher w it was,
madp. Th narking of a box or other
container J.wuld not do. In Febru- -

a very spewUy animal.
.Messrs. Linden HaWji, J. IX t'ar-rio- r

and others alia- have a pit tu-

ber of horses In traiakMf, this being
for having whUkey for ale. ' "lthe car of wheat from Sunville hnsl'me of the best tracks in the state.

K--sV V.


